
Downloadable diet sheet for Galactosaemia
It provides basic information for the school cook.

FOODS ALLOWED IN GALACTOSAEMIA FOODS TO AVOID IN GALACTOSAEMIA
Soya and nut milks (coconut, almond, 
hazelnut)

Cow’s milk- all types, goat and sheep milk
Dried milk, powdered milk, evaporated and 
condensed milk

Soya yoghurts, coconut yoghurts Yoghurt and yoghurt drinks, fromage frais
Soya ice cream, coconut ice cream Ice cream
Soya cream, oat cream Cream- double single whipping artificial
Dairy free margarine, oils Butter, check labels for vegetable 

margarines
Specific cheese (Emmental, Gruyere, Italian 
Parmesan, Jarlsberg, Soya and vegan 
cheese,
Extra mature or vintage cheddar)

All other cheese, cheese used in 
manufactured food dishes

Fresh, tinned or frozen meat, fish, chicken 
turkey

Dishes containing milk - check labels eg 
sausages, meat pies, battered fish, hot dogs 
and burgers, chicken nuggets or other 
battered or breaded chicken

Eggs Dishes containing milk -check labels eg 
scrambled eggs, omelette, quiche

Vegetables Dishes containing milk- check labels- eg 
mashed potato 

Fruit and nuts Yoghurt flavoured fruit flakes
Flour, grains, pasta Dishes containing milk -check labels eg 

macaroni cheese
Bread and breakfast cereals Those containing milk- check labels eg milk 

bread, naan bread, chocolate coated 
cereals

Biscuits and cakes- homemade with 
suitable fats

Dishes containing milk- check labels eg 
manufactured cakes and biscuits, scones

Puddings and desserts- jelly, homemade 
pies and crumbles with suitable fats, fruit 
salads, soya desserts and yoghurts

Dishes containing milk- check labels eg milk 
puddings, instant desserts made with milk, 
custard, manufactured fruit pies, ice cream 
Lactofree desserts, ordinary yoghurts

Sauces and soups- homemade without milk, 
gravy made with milk free gravy mix

Dishes containing milk-check labels eg 
packet tinned or cream soups, sauces or 
gravies

Peanut butter, jam, marmalade, sweets, 
dark chocolate (check label)

Lemon curd, nutella

Tea, coffee, cocoa or hot chocolate- milk 
free 
(check labels)

Hot chocolate mix containing milk- check 
labels

Fruit juice, squash, fizzy drinks, water, fruit 
smoothies (check labels)

Milk shakes and smoothies made with milk

Sweets, dark chocolate (check labels), Free 
From dairy chocolate

Milk chocolate, toffee, fudge

IT IS IMPORTANT TO CHECK LABELS REGULARLY -  
RECIPES DO CHANGE

Lactofree products are NOT suitable – do NOT use


